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A complete menu of Bud's Rockin' Country Grill from Evansville covering all 16 courses and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What TIM TIPTON likes about Bud's Rockin' Country Grill:
I was in town for the weekend. My brother took me here and I loved this place! The space is really unique.

Employees were all really awesome. We didn't eat this time but the food looked really incredible. I have a new
favorite hangout in Evansville. I'll be back again and again. read more. The place also offers the possibility to sit

outside and eat in pleasant weather. What Sherry Koch doesn't like about Bud's Rockin' Country Grill:
Food smelled better than it tastes. Labor Day had out of state company'. First timekee eating there. No drink

menu was told open bar ordered strawberry daiquiri was told no frozen drinks had beer. Someone had Bloody
Mary bland. Onion Rings appetizer was soggy had better at fast food. Wasn't asked how done burger it was

too.well done, fries overcooked. Greek Flatbread meat overcooked. Won't return. Waitress was surly. read more.
Bud's Rockin' Country Grill from Evansville is a good place for a bar to have a beer after work and be able to sit
with friends or alone, The meat is freshly grilled here on an open flame. If you have not much hunger, you can
treat yourself to one of the scrumptious sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack, In addition, the drinks

menu that is offered in this established eatery is impressive. It offers a diverse selection of beers from the region
and the whole world.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
RANCH DRESSING

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Drink�
DRINKS

Jump-Starter�
FRIED GREEN TOMATOES

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

Ingredient� Use�
ONION

CHICKEN

CHEESE

TOMATOES

CREAM CHEESE

HONEY

BUFFALO
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Wednesday 11:00 -03:00
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